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Abstract. Links between plant traits and the environment, i.e. 
sets of plant attributes consistently associated with certain 
environmental conditions, are the consequence of the filtering 
effect of climatic, disturbance and biotic conditions. These 
filters determine which components of a species pool are 
assembled into local communities. We aimed at testing for 
consistent association between plant traits and climatic condi- 
tions along a steep regional gradient, divided into 13 climati- 
cally homogeneous sectors, in central-westem Argentina. We 
analyzed 19 vegetative and regeneration traits of the 100 most 
abundant species along the gradient. For each trait, we tested 
for homogeneity of frequencies of different categories be- 
tween sectors and the regional species pool, using the x2 
statistic. We rejected H,, in 7 1% of the pair-wise comparisons, 
which strongly suggests a 'filtering effect' of climatic factors on 
key plant functions. Vegetative traits were filtered more often 
than regeneration traits. Specific leaf area, life span, ramifica- 
tion, canopy height, leaf weight ratio, carbon investment into 
support tissue and pollination mode were the traits showing 
differences in the largest number of pair-wise comparisons. 

This is probably the first attempt to detect, on a quantita- 
tive, statistically conservative basis, consistent linkages be- 
tween climatic factors and numerous plant traits, over a broad 
spectrum of environmental conditions and plant growth forms. 
We discuss the advantages and limitations of this approach in 
predicting vegetation structure and functioning under present 
environmental conditions, and those expected for the next 
century as a consequence of global change. 

Keywords: Argentma; Assembly rule; Climatic gradient; Cli- 
mate change; Trait-environment linkage, Plant functional type. 

Nomenclature: Cabrera (1963-1970); Correa (1969-1984). 

Abbreviations: LWR = Leaf Weight Ratio; SLA = Specific 
Leaf Area. 

Introduction 

The identification of consistent and predictable as- 
sociations between plant traits and environmental con- 
ditions is almost as old as ecology itself. The detection 
of general rules underlying observed patterns is a neces- 
sary step in the development of community ecology into 

an integrated science (Keddy 1992; Grime 1993). Inter- 
est in assembly rules - usually defined as generalized 
restrictions to coexistence - which determine which 
components of a species pool will form a community 
(Diamond 1975; Drake 1990; Wilson & Gitay 1995), is 
an integral part of this search for generalization. Most 
authors (e.g. Drake 1990; Wilson & Gitay 1995) empha- 
size interactions between organisms rather than with 
other selective forces. On the other hand, Keddy (1992) 
defined assembly rules in a broader sense, as filters of 
any kind imposed on the regional species pool. Accord- 
ing to Keddy (1992), the best way to visualise assembly 
rules is a process of deletion by which the environment 
acts as a filter removing species which lack traits for 
persisting under a particular set of conditions. He men- 
tions climatic conditions, disturbance regime and biotic 
interactions as examples of filters. Woodward &Diament 
(199 l), although they do not explicitly mention the term 
assembly rules, consider climate, disturbance and site 
productivity as successive filters which select certain 
traits and functions out of the regional species pool. 

Trait-environment linkages, consistent associations 
between sets of plant attributes and certain environmen- 
tal conditions, irrespective of the species involved (Keddy 
1992) are the consequence of the filtering effect of 
environmental conditions (Woodward & Diament 199 1 ; 
Keddy 1992). Climatic, disturbance and interaction fil- 
ters tend to act at decreasing spatial scales. At any 
particular site, a hierarchy of filters can be found: only 
those traits/functions which are viable under the prevail- 
ing climatic conditions, and then under the predominant 
disturbance regime, have the opportunity to be 'filtered 
out' (or not) by the interactions with other organisms. 

Examples of the operation of 'filters' at different 
scales can be found in the literature. At increasing 
scales, one might mention the works of van der Valk 
(1981) focused on topographic-edaphic conditions and 
interactions between plants, of Noble & Slatyer (1980) 
and Noble & Gitay (1996) on disturbance and vital 
attributes and of Box (1981, 1996) and Woodward 
(1987) on relations between vegetation and climate at 
regional to global scales. 
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In this article, we focus on the existence of consist- 
ent trait-environment linkages, as the result of the filter- 
ing effect of variations in climatic conditions on a re- 
gional species pool. Our aims are (1) to test for consist- 
ent association between plant traits and environmental 
conditions along a steep climatic gradient at the regional 
level; and (2) to find out whether local climatic condi- 
tions act as filters, making some traits non-viable and 
therefore preventing the establishment of certain plant 
species present in the regional pool. We discuss the 
advantages and limitations of this approach in under- 
standing vegetation structure and functioning at differ- 
ent points along the gradient. 

Material and Methods 

Study area 

Steep gradients, in which sharp changes can be 
observed in relatively short distances, are particularly 
appropriate for the study of the relationships between 
natural vegetation and climatic conditions. We selected 
a climatic gradient in central-westem Argentina (ca. 3 1" 
25' - 32"s; 64"10' - 68" 37' W) for study, with a differ- 
ence in annual precipitation of more than 800 mm, a 
difference in mean annual temperature of more than 
11 "C, and a difference in altitude of more than 1500 m 
between extreme points. It stretched from the subhumid 
high plateaus of the C6rdoba mountains to the western 
semiarid-arid plains, which are limited by the Sub- 
Andean ranges. Dry and relatively cold winters and 
rainfall heavily concentrated in the warm season are 
characteristic of the climate over the whole region. 

We compiled published floristic information from 
63 sites along the gradient (Cabido et al. 1989-1994). 
Each site was represented by the five least disturbed 
vegetation relevts, except for one case, in which only 
three relevts of undisturbed vegetation were available. 
The total number of original relevis considered was 3 13. 
On the basis of climatic data, we classified the sites along 
the gradient into 13 homogeneous sectors (Table 1). The 
dominant vegetation types ranged between montane 
grasslands (highest and wettest extreme, Sectors 1-4 in 
Table 1) open woodlands (intermediate points, Sectors 
5-10 in Table l), and open xerophytic shrublands (driest 
extreme, Sectors 1 1 and 12 in Table 1). Open halophytic 
shrublands on salt flats are scattered along the drier 
portion of the gradient (Sector 13). Although these sites 
are subjected to seasonal drought, the prevailing con- 
straint to plant growth is chronically high salt ion con- 
centration in the soil. 

Selection of plant species and traits 

We selected the most abundant plant species along 
the whole gradient, on the basis of the aforementioned 
published relevis. We discarded from the analysis all 
vascular species which were present in less than 32 
relevis (i.e. in less than 10% of all the 313 relevts). We 
then selected the 100 most abundant species along the 
whole gradient to be analyzed in terms of key functional 
traits. The species set comprised 30 families, numerous 
growth forms and eight major functional types (App. 1). 

We selected 19 traits measurable at the individual 
plant level (Table 2). They were all easy to measure in 
the field or with very basic laboratory facilities. In some 
cases, traits were surrogates for other more quantitative 
labour- or technology-demanding attributes (e.g., spe- 
cific leaf area as an indicator of relative growth rate). 
We measured most traits on field material. Information 
from herbaria, floras and experts was also utilised. The 
scales of measurement of plant traits were originally 
continuous or categorical, but they were all transformed 
into categorical scales for analysis (Table 2). 

Data analysis 

In order to identify the association between catego- 
ries of plant traits with particular sectors (sets of sites 
showing similar environmental conditions) along the 
gradient, we built a 100 species x 63 site binary matrix, 
obtained from the vegetation surveys mentioned above 
but considering only the presence or absence of each 
species. On that basis, we constructed 19 individual 
species x site matrices, one for each trait, the data being 
the value (category) of the trait showed by each species 
(its specific leaf area, canopy height, etc.). It was then 
possible to assess the frequency of each trait category at 
each site. 

For each trait, we tested for homogeneity of propor- 
tions of different categories between sectors using con- 
tingency tables with the X' statistic (Agresti 1990), 
under the null hypothesis that there would be no signifi- 
cant difference between frequencies of each category in 
different sectors. In cases where significant differences 
between any pair of sectors were found, we tested for 
differences between the frequencies of different trait 
categories in each sector and those in the region as a 
whole (regional pool). The regional pool represented 
the mean frequency of each trait category in all sectors, 
excluding the sector being compared, thus ensuring 
independence of contrasts. We carried out these com- 
parisons using the same test described above, but with a 
lower significance level in order to ensure simultaneous 
inference (Bonferroni's correction; Miller 1981). 
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Table 1. Climatically homogeneous sectors identified along a regional gradient in central-westem Argentina. Vegetation in Sector 
13is determined mainly by local edaphic factors, under climatic conditions corresponding to Sectors 9-1 I .  Meteorological data from 
Argentine Meteorological Services, Argentine Railways, and Palacios & Zamar (1986). Overall vegetation cover values from 
Cabido et al. (1989-1994). Prec. = precipitation. 

Sector1 Dominant Overall Altitude Mean temp Mean min. Mean max. No. frost-free Annual No. dry months 
vegetation cover (56) (m) ("C) temp. ("C) temp. ("C) months prec. (mm) 

1 Montane grasslands 100 2155 8.1 3.9 12.9 
2 Montane grasslands 100 1850 8.9 5.2 15.8 
3 Montane grasslands 100 1450 11.4 6.8 18.5 
4 Montane grasslands 100 1000 13.1 8.8 21.6 
5 Montane woodlands 100 900 13.1 9.4 21.9 
6 Montane woodlands 
7 Montane woodlands 
8 Xerophytic woodlands 
9 Xerophytic woodlands 

10 Xerophytic woodlands 
11 Xerophytic open shrublands 
12 Xerophytic open shrublands 
13 Halophytic open shrubland 

90 750 15.6 9.2 23.8 
90 600 17.5 10.7 24.5 
80 350 19.6 12.2 26.8 
70 368 19.6 12.4 25.2 
50 652 18.3 12.4 25.2 
50 5 00 18.2 12.5 25.5 
30 64 1 18.0 10.4 25.7 
30 350 - 400 18.2 - 19.6 12.4 - 12.5 25.2 - 25.5 

0 91 1 1 
0 840 1 
2 887 2 
4 996 2 
5 996 2 
5 826 4 
6 662 4 
8 520 6 
8 520 7 
7 381 7 
6 260 9 
6 85 12 

6-8 260 - 520 7 - 9  

Table 2. Traits recorded on the 100 most abundant vascular plant species along a climatic gradient in central-westem Argentina.Through 
restricted randomization, 10 healthy-looking, sexually mature individuals were considered for measurement of traits in the field or 
in the laboratory. CAM = Crassulacean Acid Metabolism; LWR = 

Tralt 

Photosynthetic pathway 

Specific leaf area (SLA) (surrogate for relative growth rate; 
Poorter & Bergkotte 1992. Reich et al. 1992) 

Leaf weight ratio (LWR; photosynthetic tissueinon-photosynthetic tissue) 

Leaf succulence (indicator of resistance to drought andlor salinity) 

Carbon storage in reserve organs (carbohydrates can be broken down and 
allocated to new growth) (thickened roots and stems, bulbs. rhizomes) 

Vegetative spread (capacity to produce expanding clones) 

Canopy height 

Life span 

Investment into support tissue (xylem and bark) 

Ramification at the ground level 
(adaptive under severe drought; Carlquist 1988, Hargrave et al. 1994) 

Drought avoidance (taproot and/or highly succulent stem) 

Thorniness 

Shoot phenology 
(seasonality of maximum production of photosynthetic tissue) 

Seed size 

Seed shape (variance of seed length, width and depth, 
possibly related to persistence in the soil, Thompson et al. 1993) 

Number of seeds per plant 

Seed dispersal mode 

Pollination mode 

Reproductive phenology 

Leaf Weight Ratio; SLA = Specific Leaf Area. 

Description of classes 

C A M = l ; C 4 = 2 : C 3 = 3  

Aphyllous = 0: SLA < 10 cm2/gr = 1; 10 - 100 = 2; > 100 = 3 

L W R < l = O ;  1 = 1 ; > 1 = 2  

Non-succulent = 0; slightly succulent = 1; highly succulent = 2 

No specialized storage organs = 0; specialized storage organs = 1 

No evldent clonal expansion = 0; evident clonal expansion = 1 

5 2 0 c m = 1 : > 2 0 - 6 0 = 2 ; 6 1  -99=3:  100-299=4:300-599=5,2600=6 
Annual = 1; 2 - 10 yr = 2: 11 - 50 = 3; >SO = 4 

Herbaceous monocots = 0; herbaceous dicots = 1: semi-woody dicots = 2 
woody dicots with trunk and bark = 3 

Non-woody species = 0; 1 single trunk = 1; 2 - 10 = 2; >10 = 3 

No evident drought-resisting organs =0: taproot or highly succulent stem = 1 

No thorns = 0; slightly thorny = 1: very thorny (e.g., Cacraceae) = 2 

No evident peak = 1: autumn - early spring = 2; spring - early autumn = 3 
late spring - summer = 4 

Maximum length < 2 mm = 1; 2 - < 4 mm = 2; 4 - 10 = 3: > 10 = 4 

<0 .15=1 ;0 .15-<1=2:  1 - 5 = 3 ; > 5 = 4  

< 100 seeds = 1; 100 - 999 = 2: 1000 - 5000 = 3: > 5000 = 4 

No obvious agent = 0; animals with low- mobility (ants, rodents) = 1; 
highly mobile animals (large mammals, bats. birds) = 2; wind = 3 

Anemophilous = 0: unspecialized zoophilous = 1; specialized zoophilous = 2 

No evident peak = 1; autumn - early spring = 2; spring - early autumn = 3: 
late spring - summer = 4 
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Results 

If each sector, due to its particular combination of 
climatic conditions, has a specific 'filtering effect' on 
plant traits, mean values of attributes may be poor 
descriptors of this process, since they may mask the real 
range of viable categories in each sector. Therefore, we 
explored the distribution of different categories of each 
plant trait along the gradient. The frequency distribu- 
tions of categories of vegetative spread, carbon storage, 
seed shape and reproductive phenology showed no sig- 
nificant difference between sectors (x2-statistic; 
p 2 0.05). For the remaining traits, the null hypothesis 
of trait frequency distribution in local sectors being 
indistinguishable from the regional pool was rejected in 
71 '% of the pair-wise comparisons (Table 3), strongly 
suggesting the existence of environmental filters. Veg- 
etative traits were 'filtered' more often than reproduc- 
tive traits (74 % and 63 % of cases, respectively). SLA, 
life span, ramification, canopy height, LWR, invest- 
ment into support tissue and pollination mode were the 
traits showing differences in the largest number of com- 
parisons between local sectors and the regional pool. 

The sectors in which plant trait categories were most 
different from the regional pool - assumed to show the 
strongest 'filtering effect7- corresponded to high moun- 
tain locations, with significant differences becoming 
more frequent as altitude increased (Sectors 1 - 4 in 
Table 3). Their climate is characterised by low mean 
temperature, occurrence of frost throughout the grow- 
ing season and positive water balance during most of the 
year. The 'filtering effect' of saline lowlands, with 
severe constraints on water uptake throughout the year 
(Sector 13), was also very strong. Semiarid to arid 
woodlands, woodland-shrublands and shrublands (Sec- 
tors 8 - 12) showed differences with the regional pool 
for a comparatively smaller number of traits. They did 
differ in several vegetative traits, but they showed no 
significant difference in succulence, photosynthetic path- 
way or vegetative phenology. In those sectors, water 
deficit disappears or is ameliorated during late spring to 
early autumn, in which frost events disappear or are 
very infrequent. This probably allows the survival of a 
relatively wide variety of trait combinations. Finally, 
montane woodlands in Sectors 5 - 7 were transitional 
between vegetation and climatic types. therefore it is not 
surprising that they showed comparatively few differ- 
ences with the regional pool. 

Variatior~sin vegetative traits 

Variations in the frequency of different categories of 
the most discriminant plant traits in representative sec- 
tors are displayed in Table 4. Specific leaf area is a good 

Table 3. Summary results of pair-wise comparisons between 
trait frequency distributions in local sectors and in the region 
considered as a whole (regional pool; see text for detailed 
description of analysis). " = difference with regional pool 
significant at p < 0.05; simultaneous inference; Bonferroni's 
correction; - =no significant difference (p20.05). See Tables 
I and 2 for definition of sectors and traits, respectively. 

Sectors 

Traits 

l g e t a t i v e  waits 

Specific leaf area 	 * * * * . * * * * * * * *  
Life span 	 * * * * * . * * * * * * *  

* * * * * . * * * * * * *Ramification 

Canopy he~ght * * * . * * * * * * * * *  

Leaf weight ratio * * * * * . .  * * * * * *  

Investment into support tissue* * * * - * * - * * * * * 

Leaf succulence 
 * * * * * * * * . . . . *  

* * * * * . * * * . . . .  
Drought avoidance * * * * . . . . .  * * * * 
Photosynthetic pathway * * * * - * * - - - - - * 
Shoot phenology * * * . . * . . . . . . *  

Thorniness 

Regei~erutiui~traits 
* * * * * * * * . * * * *Pollination mode 


Seed size * * * . . .  . * * . * * *  

Seed number 
 * * * * * * . . . . . . *  
Dispersal mode * * . . .  * . .  * * * . .  

indicator of relative growth rate, especially when ana- 
lysing a broad range of functional types (Poorter & 
Bergkotte 1992; Reich et al. 1992). Specific leaf areas of 
2 10 cm2/gr (categories 2 and 3) were very frequent in 
montane grasslands under cold and moist climate (Sec- 
tor 1 in Table 4), becoming more rare in sectors with 
higher water deficit. In xerophytic (Sectors 10 and 12 in 
Table 4) and halophytic shrublands (Sector 13 in Table 
4) plants with small, strongly protected, persistent leaves 
were common, together with plants whose main photo- 
synthetic organs are green stems. In xerophytic wood- 
lands and shrublands (Sectors 10 and 12 in Table 4) 
specific leaf areas of 10-100 cm2/gr (category 2) were 
viable during the rainy season and corresponded to 
annual or summer-sprouting grasses. This was not ob- 
served in the case of the halophytic shrublands (Sector 
13 in Table 4), in which severe water deficit is always 
present, and chronically high salt ion concentration im- 
pose serious constraints on leaf development and physi- 
ology (Crawford 1989). Dominant plants in montane 
woodlands (Sector 6 in Table 4) showed intermediate 
values of SLA, mostly between > 0 and 100 cm2 /gr 
(categories 0 - 2). 

Short-lived (510 yr; categories 1 - 3) perennials pre- 
dominated in montane grasslands (Sector 1 in Table 4). 
Longer-lived plants were more common in sectors with 
higher water deficit. In the case of xerophytic wood- 
lands and shrublands (Sectors 10 and 12 in Table 4), 
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there was a wide spectrum of life histories, including 
annuals. In saline lowlands (Sector 13 in Table 4), the 
only viable life history among the dominants appeared 
to be medium- to long-lived perennials (1 1 - 50 yr; cat- 
egory 4). The high frequency of high LWR in grasslands 
(Sector 1 in Table 4) is not surprising and does not need 
further comment. In the case of halophytic shrublands 
(Sector 13 in Table 4), however, roughly equal propor- 
tions of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic tissue 
was related to the existence of leafless plants, with 
photosynthetic succulent stems. 

Low temperature (montane grasslands, Sector 1 in 
Table 4) and severe water deficit (open xerophytic and 
halophytic shrublands, Sectors 12 and 13 in Table 4) 
appeared to select for uniform canopy heights (< 300 
cm, but mostly < 60 cm, and 60-300 cm, respectively). 
In the case of woodlands (Sectors 6 and 10 in Table 4), 
taller plants were obviously more common, but there 
was also maximum diversity of heights. Carbon invest- 
ment into xylem and degree of ramification are directly 
associated with woody growth forms and therefore were 
more common in woodlands and shrublands (Sectors 6-
13 in Table 4). In woodlands (Sectors 6 and 10 in Table 
4), maximum investment into support tissue was repre- 
sented by trees and shrubs with nil or low degree of 
ramification at the ground level. In open xerophytic and 
halophytic shrublands (Sectors 12 and 13 in Table 4), 
drought-resistant shrubs showed lower investment into 
support tissue and a larger number of thinner branches at 
the ground level (probably associated with less risk of 
damage from cavitation, Carlquist 1988; Hargrave et al. 
1994). The presence of different degrees of ramifica- 
tion, together with the maximum diversity of heights 
gave the woodlands (Sectors 6 and 10 in Table 4) the 
highest structural complexity along the gradient. 

There was a set of species which remained active 
during the whole year, which tended to be evergreen, 
sometimes succulent, with CAM but most commonly 
C3 photosynthesis. There was also a less persistent set 
which was present or active only during the growing 
season. This was represented by annual herbaceous 
plants (mainly C4 grasses), and deciduous shrubs and 
trees. Although further information would be needed to 
assess the net annual carbon gain for these two groups of 
plants, deciduous types tended to predominate in the 
higher grasslands (Sectors 1-3 in Table 3), where the 
maximum seasonal differences in environmental factors 
were observed, whereas evergreen types predominated 
in chronically stressed environments (Sector 13 in Table 
3), as expected on the basis of the literature (e.g. Larcher 
1995). Sectors 4, 5, and 7- 12 (Table 3) did not signifi- 
cantly differ from the regional pool in terms of shoot 
phenology, with deciduous and evergreen types coexist- 
ing in various proportions. 

Table 4. Frequency distributions of different categories of 
plant traits in the region as a whole (regional pool) and in five 
selected sectors representing contrasting environmental con- 
ditions. See Table 1 for definition of sectors, Table 2 for trait 
classes and Table 3 for statistical significance of differences 
between frequency distributions in the regional pool and in 
each sector. Frequency distributions for the full set of sectors 
and trait categories considered are available on request. 

Trait Regional Sectors 

categories pool 1 6 10 12 13 

Specific leaf area 

Life span 

Ramification 

Canopy height 

Investment in 
support tissue 

Pollination mode 

Seed size 

Seed number 

Variations in regeneration traits 

Pollination mode, seed size, and seed number were 
the most discriminant among the regeneration traits 
considered (Table 3). Anemophily (category 0) was the 
most frequent pollination syndrome in grasslands and 
halophytic shrublands (Sectors 1 and 13 in Table 4), 
whereas specialized zoophilous syndromes (especially 
bird- and hymenopteran-pollination; category 2) pre- 
dominated in woodlands and xerophytic shrublands (Sec- 
tors 6-12 in Table 4). Small seeds (< 2 mm, category 1) 
were common in grasslands and halophytic shrublands. 
In the first case (Sector 1 in Table 4), this was associated 
with low seed production per plant (< 1000, categories 1 
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and 2). In the second case (Sector 13 in Table 4), in 
contrast, seeds were produced in large numbers (1000 -
>5000, categories 3 and 4). In woodlands and xerophytic 
shrublands (Sectors 6-12 in Table 4) there was a higher 
variety of seed sizes and numbers, but big seeds (2 
4 mm, categories 3 and 4) were more common than in 
other vegetation types. These trends should be inter- 
preted with caution, however. It is apparent from Table 
3 and Table 4 that the differences between local sectors 
and the regional pool are less consistent for regeneration 
traits than for vegetative ones. 

Discussion 

The results presented here quantitatively document 
associations - albeit not cause-effect relationships - be-
tween several plant traits and climatic conditions along 
a regional gradient, suggesting a 'filtering effect' of 
climatic factors on key plant functions and therefore the 
existence of assembly rules in a broad sense. These 
patterns are not new in the literature. Neither is the 
finding of recurrent associations among vegetative at- 
tributes or the trade-offs between allocation to growth 
vs. defence and storage. Even the partial decoupling 
between vegetative and regeneration traits has been 
repeatedly reported. However, to our knowledge, this is 
the first attempt to describe, on a quantitative, statisti- 
cally conservative basis, consistent association between 
climatic factors and numerous plant traits across such 
wide spectra of environmental conditions and plant 
growth forms. The assumption of dispersal of propagules 
of all those species across the whole region seems to be 
a reasonable one, since there is no substantial geo- 
graphical barrier to dispersal, the degree of habitat frag- 
mentation is very low, and there is wide circulation of 
wild vertebrates and livestock. 

On such a basis, our approach emphasises the links 
between environmental filters and key functional traits 
of the dominant vegetation. Although not addressed in 
this article, which explicitly focuses on abiotic condi- 
tions, the effects of disturbance and local biotic interac- 
tions may also be of fundamental importance (see for 
example Smith et al. 1997). 

Plant tl-aits and plant functional types 

It is extremely important to point out at this stage 
that traits are not filtered independently from each 
other, since selective pressures act on individuals as a 
whole (Gould & Lewontin 1979). There is evidence 
that plant traits tend to be associated in recurrent, 
predictable patterns (Grime 1977; Chapin 1980; 
Lambers & Poorter 1992; Reich et al. 1992; Chapin et 

al. 1993). The existence of these recurrent specialization 
patterns allows classification of the immense diversity 
of plant species in natural communities into many fewer 
functional types, namely sets of plants exhibiting simi- 
lar responses to environmental conditions and having 
similar effects on the dominant ecosystem processes 
(Walker 1992; Gitay & Noble 1997). Diaz & Cabido 
(1997) analyzed a species x traits matrix similar to the 
one described in this article and found consistent asso- 
ciations between vegetative plant traits. Plants with 
traits associated with high investment in photosynthesis 
and fast growth (high LWR and SLA, short life span, 
short leaf longevity, shoot expansion concentrated in 
the most favourable season and C3 and C4 photosynthe- 
sis) and plants with traits associated with slow growth 
and high persistence in time and preferential allocation 
to storage and defence (low LWR and SLA, high lon- 
gevity, evergreen or semi-deciduous and with C3 and 
CAM photosynthesis) were the most extreme types. 
That allowed Diaz & Cabido (1997) to classify the most 
abundant species in the regional flora into eight plant 
functional types (see App. 1). Regeneration traits were 
only loosely coupled with each other and with vegeta- 
tive traits. The trade-offs between sets of traits found by 
these authors confirmed, over a wider spectrum of envi- 
ronmental conditions, the patterns described for other 
floras (Chapin 1980; Grime et al. 1997). 

It should be stressed that neither Diaz & Cabido's 
(1997) classification, nor the links between plant traits 
and environmental conditions described here, were inde- 
pendent of taxonomic affiliation (see App. 1). Some sets 
of associated traits were restricted to certain families, and 
therefore not phylogenetically independent. This would 
seriously preclude attempts to claim that all the traits we 
now observe as associated to certain sectors have evolved 
as an adaptive response to local conditions (Harvey & 
Page1 1991; Harvey et al. 1995), although they have 
certainly survived the predominant local filters. A consid- 
erable imprint of phylogeny has been noted by most of the 
authors who constructed plant functional types on the 
basis of several plant traits, especially on the basis of local 
or regional floras (Leishman & Westoby 1992; Grime et 
al. 1997). Also, as Westoby et al. (1995) have pointed out, 
a large part of the effect of habitat change is to redistribute 
existing lineages geographically, rather than to modify 
their attributes by directional selection. Since phylogenetic 
differentiation and current fitness are not mutually exclu- 
sive processes, the ecological relevance of plant func- 
tional traits and types should not be dismissed because of 
their association with phylogeny (Ackerly & Donoghue 
1995; Westoby et al. 1995), provided no evolutionary 
interpretation is made. 

This lack of phylogenetic and physiological inde- 
pendence between key plant traits should not be viewed 
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as an obstacle for their use in the analytical study of 
vegetation and ecosystems. Quite to the contrary, if 
consistent linkages are detected between a small set of 
key trait and environmental conditions, tight integration 
between traits should allow predictions about other traits 
not directly measured. This may prove very useful not 
only for practical purposes. Simplification is urgently 
needed in order to strengthen community ecology as an 
integrated and predictive science (Grime 1993). In the 
same direction, authors like Tucker et al. (1984), Nemani 
& Running (1989,1996), Chapin (1993) or McIntyre et 
al. (1995) have suggested the use of only one or ex- 
tremely few traits in assessing vegetation responses to 
changing environmental factors. Caution should be taken, 
however, in view of the repeated reports of only loose 
coupling between vegetative and regeneration attributes 
(Leishman & Westoby 1992; McIntyre et al. 1995; 
Grime et al. 1997; Diaz & Cabido 1997). Although a 
highly reduced set of attributes may be sufficient to 
predict major links between established vegetation and 
ecosystem processes in situ, seemingly we still need 
multiple character sets to assess responses to local dis- 
turbance and expansion/retreat over the landscape. 

Tralt-environment linkages and ecosystem functioning 

Because dominant plant traits strongly influence 
ecosystem functioning (Hobbie 1992; Wilson & Agnew 
1992; Schulze & Mooney 1994; Jones & Lawton 1995), 
the approach presented here could be seen as a first step 
towards the prediction of fundamental ecosystem proc- 
esses on the basis of the traits of the dominant populations 
on a particular location. Vegetative traits tend to be 
associated with ecosystem processes in situ, whereas 
regeneration traits tend to influence stability, re-colo- 
nization after major disturbances and migration over the 
landscape (see Diaz & Cabido 1997 and references 
therein for further details). The global change expected 
for the next century (Houghton et al. 1996) will possibly 
modify environmental filters at all scales, including 
climate, disturbance regime and biotic interactions 
(Woodward & Diament 1991; Houghton et al. 1996). 
Given a certain scenario of future climatic conditions, 
and assuming consistent trait-environment linkages, 
present distribution of dominant plant traits in space -
especially along steep environmental gradients - may be 
used as a proxy for changes in time. The works of 
Skarpe (1996) and of Cabido & Diaz (1997) showing 
associations between different plant functional types 
and precipitation and temperature, provide recent exam- 
ples of this approach. 

The use of viable plant traits or plant functional 
types (instead of species) under different environmental 
conditions provides better chances to compare and pre- 

dict responses of different floras (Wilson et al. 1994) or 
of species now absent from the regional pool (e.g., 
invaders). This approach has many limitations, such as: 
expected changes in environmental factors to combina- 
tions with no clear equivalent at present (Woodward & 
Diament 1991); significant errors of global circulation 
models at regional scales (Rochefort &Woodward 1992); 
and uncertainty about the occurrence of extreme events 
(Wigley 1985). However, the analysis of present spatial 
patterns is a useful heuristic tool in trying to predict the 
direction (and to a lesser extent magnitude and rate) of 
vegetation change under a shifting climate, and pro- 
vides empirical support to modelling efforts at the re- 
gional scale. 
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App. 1.Species considered for analysis of plant functional traits. See text for selection criteria. See Diaz & Cabido (1997) for a 
detailed description of plant functional types. Attributes listed in column 1 were found in > 50 5% species within each plant functional 
type. LA = leaf area, SLA = specific leaf area, LWR = leaf weight ratio. See Table 2 for details on trait measurement. Plant family code: 
ACA=Ac,unthaceae;AMA =Amur-anthac,eue;AMR =Amu~yllidaceae;ANA= Anucurdiuceae; API =Apiaceae: APO =Apocynaceae: 
ASC =Asclepiaduceae; AST =Asrer-aceae;POR =Por-tulacac~eae;FAB =Fubaceue; BRO =Br-omeliaceae;CAC = Cactuceae; CEL 
= Celastr-aceue; CHE = Chenopodiaceue; CYP = Cyper-aceue;GEN = Gentiatiaceae; IRI = Iriduceae; JUN = Junc,ac,eae:LIL = 
Liliaceue; MAL = Ma11,aceae;MAP = Mulpighiaceue; PLA = Plantuginaceue: POA = Poaceae; RHA = Rhamnaceae; ROS = 
Rosuceae;RUB =Rubiuceue; SAN =Suntuluceae; SOL =Solanuceue; VER = Ver-henuceae;ZYG =Zygophylluceae. 

Plant functional type (PFT) S p e c ~ e ~  Fam. Plant functional type (PFT) Specie5 Fam. 

PFT 1 Agr-o~ris rnonre~ideiisi POA PFT 4 BRO 
Small. short-li\ ed graminoids Ale hemilla piiiiiara ROS Saxicolou~ or epiphytic ro- BRO 
or dicots, with high LA, SLA, Ari~rida adsc en~ionis  POA settes, u,ith high LA and LWR, BRO 
and LWR, C4 or C3 photo- Ar.i,rida s/?e,qn:riiii POA very lou SLA. CAM pathway, BRO 
synthetic pathuay. very lo-, Rorhriochlon laji~~r-oides PO A moderate carbon accumulation. 
carbon accumulation, lo-, re- Ro~lrelona ar-isridozdes POA high resistance to drought. and 
sistance to drought, high pal- Bri:a sirharisrara PO A lou or nil palatability, ever- 
atabilit) ,uell-defined vegeta- Bromns ~lnioloides PO A green with reproductive bio- 
tive and reproducti\ e biomass Bnlho.~ryli.~j~liiroide.~ CYP mass peak in earl) spring, and 
peak in spring to early au- Car.er-fir.~eirlavat. disreirra CYP animal specialized pollination, 
tumn, and wind pollination Cl~lorisr e r ~ ~ s n  POA animal and wind-assi~ted di5- 

Cyirodoir d a c ~ l o i i  POA penal 
Digiraria califor~rica POA 
Er.ngroflis /lljieii.Y POA PFT 5 Acacia ar.oma FAB 
.liriicns Llru,qiren,is JUN Deciduous or semi-deciduous. Acacia ca5en FAB 
.M~~ehlenher.,qinperir5 iniia POA \er) long lived trees, with high Acaciafirrcnrir/?iiia FAB 
Neoho~~reloirnlopl~o,ra< hya POA to moderate LA and SLA, low A.~/?ido,perma qL~ehr.nc 110-hlanco APO 
Papophor~m? cne,piros~m? PO A LWR. C3 pathway, very high Rirlnesia reramn ZYG 
Piproc.haeri~m?monrei ideirse POA carbon accumulation. low rami- Cer-cidinm au~rrale FAB 
Por.rirlnc a gi.andij7ora POR fication at ground le\ el, drought Geoffi-oen deror.ricaiis FAB 
Relhiriii~~mr.ichai/liniiirm RUB avoidance. jegetative and re- Lir11r.aea rernrfolin AN A 
Seraria pan?peaira POA productive biomass peak in Pi.oso/?i, rhileii~i, F AB 
Sor-,qliasrrirrn pel l ir~~m PO A ~pring-earl) autumn, animal Prosopi, fle.tirosn FAB 
Spor-oholirs iirdic 11s POA specialized pollination. and Sehinop.~i, hueirkennu ANA 
Sporoholns pyramidar~lr POA large flattened seeds 
Sripafle.~ihnrhara POA 
Stipa neeciaira POA PFT 6 Arri/?les argenrinn CHE 
Trifoli~~rnrepens F AB Evergreen, long lived ~ h r u b ~  Colleria rpinosi,,in?a RH A 
I'er-hesiria enc~elioides AST and small tree% u,ith low LA. Condalia mi< rophylla RHA 

SLA. and LWR. C3 pathuay. Enparor-i~lm hniriifi~lium AST 
PFT 2 Amhrosio ren~lifolia AST high carbon accumulation, Hererorl~nlamns alieiiir.~ AST 
Tussock gra55e5 and large- Cir-sr~~mi.~~/ ,qare AST highresi~tanceto drought, high Jodinn rhomhijolia SAN 
leaved forb% with high LA. Deyeir 11a I~ieroiryrni POA ramification at ground level. Larr-en rnirelii,lia ZYG 
SLA. and LWR. C3 pathu,ay. Fesrn1.a rLlc.Llmaiii1 a POA very low tonil palatability. leaf Lar-rea divar-icara ZYG 
moderate carbon accumula- Mor.renia orlorara ASC biomass constant or u,ith small Lye ium eloiiyarnm SOL 
tion, re~ i~ tance  todrought, and Parrheiiil~m l ~ y s r e r o / ~ l ~ o r ~ ~ s  AST peak in spring, animal special- ~Wayrenir, 1,iris-idaea CEL 
palatability, well-defined veg- Pa.pa1~1mdilnrnr~~m POA ized pollination. and large ~ e e d ~  Tr.rc11omnrrn nsillo MAP 
etative and reproductive b ~ o -  Pacpnlirm yirndrijariirm POA Zircnjinia p~~ncrara FAB 
ma5s peak in summer. and Poa . Y ~ L R  k~r.rii POA 
wind pollmation Sripa reirui~sirna PO A PFT 7 Rae c har-is arrzc nlara AST 

TalLinm panic nlarnm POR Aphyllous or scale-leaved Seniin aphylla FAB 
Tric.lilori.~criiiirn POA shrubs. long-li~ed.  with ex- Herero.~rac 11ys r.irrerinna CHE 

tremely low to nil LA and S~lnedn dz~arieara CHE 
PFT 3 Ade~rnia hicolor FAB LWR. high carbon accumula- 
Short herbaceous and semi- Alrernnnr11er.n /?LIIIREIIS AMA tion, numerous branches at 
woody erect. creeping or ro- Rideirs airdicola AST ground level. high resistance 
sette-like dicots. u,ith short to Chapralia iirrejierrima AST to drought and ~alinit) ,  lo-, to 
moderate lifespan. high LA Die 1iprer.a t~,eediana ACA nil palatabilit), no el ident sea- 
and LWR. internledlate SLA, Eryngium nirdien~~le API sonal biolna55 peak, mall and 
C3 pathway, moderate carbon Geirriaira par1 if1or.a GEN spheroidal 5eeds 
accumulation and resistance to Glaiid~llariaperu~iaiia VER 
drought. highl) \ ariable bio- Gomphr-ena p~11cI1eIla AMA PFT 8 Cer-eir 1,alidirs C AC 
mass peak. uncommon in mid- Hypo.\-is hnmili.~ AMR Globular. c)lindrical. and co- Cleisrocacrns baLm?airii C AC 
summer. and animal unspe- Mali~a.~rr.nmcorornandelian~~m M AL lumnar branched s tem-~uc- Echi i iop~i~le~~cairrlln C A C  
cialized pollination .Mar~,qyr.icarp~~spiniinr~lr ROS culent~,long to \ el7 long-lived, Gymnornlycinm spec. C A C  

Nier.eiiher,qia hip/?omniiiea SOL aphyllou~,with evergreen suc- Opirirria .~ulph~lrea C A C  
~Vorhoscordirrn iirodorlm? LIL culent Ttem, moderate carbon 
Noricasrr-~lrn mar-jiiirarum AST accumulation. lo-, ramification 
Oreomyrrhis andicola API at the ground level, highdrought 
Plaiirago hi.asilieiisi.~ PL A avoidance, nil palatabilit) 
Plaiirago n7yosnrLlr PLA (thorns). no evident seasonal 
Si.~yr.iiirhi~lrncl~ilense IRI bioma~s peak, animal special- 
Solairirm eleagiiifoli~m? vat. Iepr~ls~m? SOL ized pollination and dispersal. 
Srenandrinm dirlc e AC A 
Tar-a.ac nm offieinale AST 
Zephyr-aiirhes lonyistyla AMA 
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